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PRESENT CONDITIONS AND FUTURE POSSIBILITIES 

OF THE WATER SYSTEM OF SAN D !EGO. 

BY H. A. WHITNEY. 
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of the Dulzuro. Creek into til~ Lower Otay reservoir. i.l. the present 

time the graater p&.rt of the Morena water is lost in t.ransi t oefore 

it. rel:~.ches the Dulzura Conduit on account of ita oeu1g passed through 

a aandy valley r:-..nd a stretch of swamp lancl. Thie will be overcome 

to a great extent when the conduit whioh is now being built ~ong 

Cottowwood Creek is finished and put in commission. 

:.L'he ca.paci ~ of the Dulzura Conduit being only Q.bott forty 

million gallons rlaily a large part of the flood waters of Pine Creek 

go to waste in the year that is above normal on nc0ount of the con-

duit not being able to convey swne in sufficient quantities to the 

Lower Otay Reservoir. To overcome this loss u small d~~. sixty-

five feet high, will be placed at the entrance cf the i ine (!reek 

branch of the Dulzura Conduit in order to ou.c.k up any flood thc.t 

may rush down the c&.nyon and in this way. by keeping the Dulzura 

Conduit flowing forty million gallons d< ily, there will be very 

few years thnt any floods will get awA.Y. J.jy this methoti the Lower 

uta;y will be used as an impounding ree~rvoir for the i'ine Greek f:.nd 

the water from orena will be let out only at such t imee e:.s the 

Ut.ay gets low. '1.'he cost of constructing a regulE~ting reservoir as 

outlined above will ·oe not more than seventy-five thousand dollars 

if the bed rock continues to oe ce is indic;.ted by the core drill 

which is being operated on this da.msite. lt is intended to realize 

enough out of the water receipts to pay for the dam out of the \'a;.ter 

l''und without having to resort to bond issue. 

The following is a tabulation showing the Ec.rnount of water 

used each year, the average. amc.mnt per day and the nur.1ber of ttlps 

in service. this will give &n idea of the rapid growth of San 

Diego in the years from 1902 to 1914. 
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Year 

1902 

1903 

1904 

Aaount waed. Avc.per l)q 
per year in in Gallona 

Gallona 

588,697,892 1,612,698 

734,405,550 2,012,0WO 

771,049,665 2,112,443 

1905 761,022,655 2;085,000 

1906 944,0?9,932 2,586,520 

lo. of 
Tapa 

3,593 

3, 774 

4,044 

4,606 

6,070 

449 

541 

622 

463 

610 

1907 1,222,030,326 3,380,010 6,331 634 

1908 1,386,390,000 3,798,328 7,085 536 

1909 1,387,000,000 3,800,000 8,264 461 

1910 1,663,815,000 4,531,000 9,388 493 

1911 1,862,230,000 5,102,000 10,282 496 

1912 2,141,120,000 5,869,000 12,681 462 

1913 2,503,962,800 6,860,000 14,153 483 

1914 2,668,000,000 7,309,589 14,630 499 
,, 
, 

In the firat of January •. 1909. the Dulzura 'conduit waa 
\ 

put into commission and the water aystem, with the exoep,tion of 
' I ',J 1.:orena being added, has not been changed since that date. ·,·. The 

I 

season of 1908 ·and 1909 produced an unusually large runpt! antt.'the 

water impounded in Lower Otay reservoir at the b•ginning'of 1909 

was 4,279,070,430 gallona with approximately one billion gallons 

in Upper otay reeervoir. The amount of water now impoun~ed in 

Upper and Lower Otay reeervoira is lees than 1,800,000,000 gallona • . 
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We have consumed in the laet six years &boat thirteen 

and one-half billion &allona, including the amounts supplied to 

ooneumere outside the City of San Diego, the water used during 

1914 being approximately double the quafttity ueed during 1909. 

The figures above readily show that we are drawing water from 

our reservoirs from year to year faeter than we are impounding 

same and without ooNly improT--ta we cannot keep pace with 

the growth of the city. 

Since January, 1909, ae stated above, we have run through 

the Dulzura Conduit eleven and one-half billion gallons. although 

twenty-five billion gallons of water have run from the watershed 

into the Cottonwood Creek; showing that more tr.i&ll one-half the water 

has gone to waste. :.;.crena was not finished until the early part of 

1912. It the Morena reservoir had ieen in commission in January, 

1909, and we had had a small dam built at the Pine Creek entrance 

of the Dulzura Conduit we would have been able to eave five bill ion 

gallons by means of the Pine Creek regulating dam and four billion 

gallons would have been saved by l.he !.lorena da1n in the lust eix years. 

Ao the matter etande now we have only realized an average 

of five mill ion gallons daily and have been using six and one-half 

million gallons daily since 1909, including the consumers outside the 

city. Jiad we had the improvements in at the beginning cf 1906 and 

had been able to utilize the runoff to the beet advantage we would 

have been able to realize an average of twelve million gGllona daily 

up to January, 1915. un the other hand had the conditions existed 

in a manner similar to what they were from 1893 to 1903, lr:orena and 

Lower Otay reservoirs would have been filled to practically overflow-

ing and yet we would not have been able to realize over five and 
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one-half million gallons daily aYerage during these ten year•. 

However, i:f a large impounding reservoir had been built on the 

Lower cottoJtWood at tha1 time the &Yeraae would ha•e gone up to 
-~ 

a little lees than eight million gallo~• daily. 

Besides the holdinas of the City of San Dieao on the 

cottonwood Creek a.boYe the old Barrett »am Site the City owns 
... 

several hundre4 acr.s of land aDd a portion of a dameite at che 

mouth o:f the Cottonwood BiTer where •~e enters the north branch 

ot the ~ia Juana at the international boundary between BaJa Cali-

fornia and United states. A reservoir formed by a dam one hun-

4red and t• teet high built at this location would cover 835 

aorea a~d would impound twelve billion gallons of water. ~he 

elevation ot the spillway would be six hundred and siateen feet. 

It would drain an area,in addition to the three hundred and seventy 

square miles on the Cottonwood above Barrett, of two hundred and 

.fifty square miles, a portion of this r~servoir being in }/exican 

territory. 'l'he dam would be partly in l:exican terri tory snd pt;.rtly 

in the united States, as well ae the reservoir site. Some oon-

cession or understanding would have to be entered into with the 

Mexican government before this proposition could be carried through. 

surveys and drawings have been made :for this reservoir and domsite 

but no survey has been made showing what the location of the pro

posed conduit would be from Marron Valley reservoir to the Lower 

Otay reservoir. 

With the present system developed ae outlined above, a 

dam built in Marron Valley a.nrl ~ conduit leading from this dam 

inio the Lower Gt~ reservoir the system can be developed so that 
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thirteen and .:~ne-half million se.J.lona cla1ly mq be realized during 

a ten year period. of dry 1•u•. aa enumeratecl above, and in normal 

year• sixteen million gallons could be averaged dally. 
d 

~n the north of San Diego, much nearer than our present 

eyatem., is the San Diego River which can be developed to a.vera.ge 

thirteen million galloaa daily and to the northwest of the San 

Diego River ie the 1,fw Luie Rq which, above the Warner's Dam Site, 

can be developed to average fifteen million gallons daily according ' 

to the reports of l:r. Phi)ip :rc. Harroun. Between the San Luia Rey 

and the San Diego Rivers ie the Santa Ysabel IUver which oan be 

developed to the point of realizing nine and one-half million gallonl 

daily. 

If these various rivers, tEi.ken one at a time as the neetla 

of the city require, could be brought into service they would give 

within San Diego County a total development of fifty-one million 

gallons of water tlaily, or equivalent, at the present rate of oon-

eumption, to a supply for five-hundred thousand people. 

To the south of the United States border line in the 

northern part of Baja California ie what ie kno)Nn a.s the 'l'ia Juana 

River with over one thousand square miles of drainage area and ex-

oellant poseibilitiea of dam and reservoir aitee with elevations 

sufficient to deliver large quanti tiea of water chep.ply into the 

Cni ted fltates. No rain gage or runoff recorda have ever been kept 

on this river and all the information ~t hand 1e meager but from 

calculations which I have entered into it ia safe to say that a 

d.aily flVerc~ge of over twenty million gallons could be realized from . 
this source of supply, with a coat of development, exclusive of 

rights of way and concessione which would have to be entered into 
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with the Mexican governm.eJ'lt, of about $-i,ooo,ooo.oo. 
By building a replatina reaenoiz., aa mentioned above. 

at the entrance of the Pil'l• _gJ'Mlt lll'aDU. of the .Dulzura Conduit 

and the completion of ~e present extension to the Cottonwood 

branch of the Dul.&ura Coa4uit l h&v_e fipre4 that in a ten year 

ori tical perio4 we would Jaa.ve been enabled. to a:verage about tiY,, 

and one-half million aallone daily tato San Dieao, allowing tor 

.vaporation lo••••· etc. th• aew pumping atation in Kieeion 

Vallq will a'Yera&e two ancl one-balt ail.lion gallon• dail.y add.itional.. 

The ad.dition of theae improvement• will probably tide t.he City ovu 

for the next three yeaza until it can acqui~e a ayatem of sufficient 

aiae to ke~ the worry of a water famine from ita doors for a number 

of yeare to come. 

It ie my recommendation, and it is baaed upon the demands 

of the Board of Fire Underwriters, that ·a city situated as San Diego 

and growing at the.rate that san Diego is and expects to in the 

future, have a water supply of not lese than double the present 

average daily consumption, together with transmission and distribut

ing maine accordingly. 
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